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REPORT OF 74TH INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS

l'he 7,1'r'Independence Day was celebratecl on l5'r'AugLrst, 2020 al Datla Meghe InstitLrte of i\{edical

Sciences (Deemed to be University) carnpLrs (in front of Datta Meghe Auditori,-rm, Sarvangi (Meghe),

W ardha.

As per the traclition of DlvllMS(DU). the National Flas was hoisted at the hands of Topper StLrdent

lJr.Platii,a f'rirliash Nagprrre. N,l D (Anaesthe,ria) 1l-onr iawaharlal Nehrrr Meclical College" Sawangi
(Meghe). r uonstiruent Llnit of DN4IN4S(DLI), in tlre ar-rgr"rst presence of Dr'.Ra.jiv M.Borle. I-lon"ble

Vice-L hancellor" DMIMS(DLJ)"Dr.t-alilblrusharr Waghrnare, Hon'ble Pro Vice-Chancellor. Dr.Baba.li

Ghervade. the Registrar. Dr:-Abliyuday Meghe, Dean, Allied Sciences, Dr.Sandeep Srivastava, CEO
(Hospitals), Dr,Chandrasekhar Mahakalkar. CMS, AVBRH, Dr';Sudhindra Baliga, Dean, SPDC,

Dr.Seerna Singh. Principal. SRMMCON. Dr.Sagar Wankhede, Principal. DMCP, Dr.Rakesh Sinha,

l)rirre,ipal. RNPC" Mrs.lndLi Alwadl<ar. Principal, ITNTCN. Dr.Tripti Waghmare, Directoi-IQAC and

h,'ir.SLrdhakar Slrincle. .loint Registrar. Few Iactrlt,v urenrbels arrd Non-teaching stal'l'' were present on

lltis ueea:iort

In vierv o1'COViD-19 crisis. the tirnction was celebrated by tbllowirrg the prescribed saiety
gLridelirres.'fhe Otficials and rrembers ivho were present tbr the flnction have rrainlained social

distancing nonrs. Masks and lrtLnd szuritizrels r.\,ere provided to the mernbers, by the oreanising

conrrrittee. Live strearning of the plogralr was done through Zoom platfbrrr for the convenience ol
the students and staffofthe Institution.

On this occasion the Health Care Workers invoived in the management of COVID-19 patients at

AVBRH. the parent lrc-,spital of DMIMS(DU) Colleges, which has been designated as a Dedi'cated

Covid-19 llospital. nanrel)'.. ('liniciarrs. [)(l StLiclents. 
-l-echnicians. 

NLrrsing Statf. Attendants and

Anibrrlance Dlivers who afe rendering their valLrable serrvices on 24x7 basis tbr the caLrse oi manl<ind,

were t-elicitated at the hatrds of Di-enitaries.

The Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor" Chief Guest for the function in lris brief address stressed the need lor
acllrerence to social distancing, r.ronl)s. wearing of masks while working in otficerr:oing ro crowded

places. 1r'eqirent hand rvashing/trse ol /sanitizers and avoidin-r Lrnnecessar\ tr"avel. 
'l'he 

Horr'ble Vice-

Chancellol conveyec'l lris best rvishes to alltlre fanrily nrer.rrbers ot't)N4 INlS(DU)orr this occasion and

expressed the hope that everyone slrall corrtirrue Io be saf'e and healthy.

'l'lre firnctior"r was cor-rc-ludecl with lecitation of the National Anthenr.
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